STAR CHEF OZLEM WARREN RETURNS TO BROOKLANDS RADIO!
It’s time again for one of Brooklands Radio’s favourite interviewees – the woman most sought after
on all of our podcasts last year -- our local star chef Ozlem Warren!
Don’t miss as Ozlem speaks to Jill Bennett on Nov. 23 at 2:30 pm, a little over a year since her first
sensational broadcast at Brooklands. It’s been a busy year for Ozlem as she worked on her first
cookery book, Ozlem’s Turkish Table, Recipes from My Homeland, so join Jill as she finds out more
about the book, the recipes, the photoshoot s and all that cooking!
Featuring tons of healthy and mouth-watering recipes from her native Turkey, and especially
Anatolia and Antakya, the southern regions that Ozlem calls her spiritual home, Ozlem’s Turkish
Table delves into her family history with old black and white photos that tell of a very personal
journey and make the book an incredible tribute to all the people and places that inspired her.
Calling Surrey home these days, Ozlem has been making the rounds in the area, with two
appearances at the Riverhouse Barn in Walton-on-Thames. On Oct. 28 she attended the book fair
there and showcased her upcoming book, and on Nov. 15 she returns for a taster cooking
presentation to go with her book launch. Ozlem is also in high demand more widely, teaching a
hands-on masterclass called ‘A Turkish Festive Table’ on Dec. 2 at the famous Divertimenti Cookery
School in London.
For more information on cookery classes, visit www.ozlemsturkishtable.com, where you’ll also find
great recipes, like her most recent Candied Pumpkin with Walnuts, a fantastic autumn treat. You’ll
also find a complete list of Turkish recipes by category, so have a look around!
You can also pre-order Ozlem’s cookery book now at https://www.gbpublishing.co.uk/productpage/ozlem-s-turkish-table-hardback

